
Worship at Berkeley Friends Church 

March 22, 2020  11:00 AM – 12:15 PM 

 

Presider – Faith Kelley 

Join the collective quiet, preparing your heart and mind to worship and listen. 

 

Meditation 

 

Prayer 

 

Hymn - Morning Has Broken 

Morning Has Broken      

Morning has broken like the first morning   

Blackbird has spoken like the first bird   

Praise for the singing      

Praise for the morning     

 

Praise for them springing fresh from the world 

Sweet the rain's new fall, sunlit from heaven 

Like the first dew fall on the first grass 

Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden 

Sprung in completeness where his feet pass 

 

Mine is the sunlight 

Mine is the morning 

Born of the one light Eden saw play 

Praise with elation, praise every morning 

God's recreation of the new day 

 

Hymn - Be Thou My Vision 

Be Thou my Vision, O Lord of my heart 

Naught be all else to me, save that Thou art 

Thou my best Thought, by day or by night 

Waking or sleeping, Thy presence my light 

 

Be Thou my Wisdom, and Thou my true Word 

I ever with Thee and Thou with me, Lord 

Thou my great Father, I Thy true son 

Thou in me dwelling, and I with Thee one 

 



Riches I heed not, nor man's empty praise 

Thou mine Inheritance, now and always 

Thou and Thou only, first in my heart 

High King of Heaven, my Treasure Thou art 

 

High King of Heaven, my victory won 

May I reach Heaven's joys, O bright Heav'n's Sun 

Heart of my own heart, whate'er befall 

Still be my Vision, O Ruler of all 

 

Praises & Petitions 

 

Scripture – Jonah 2 

 

Message – “The God of the Depths” – Micah Bales 

 

Open Worship  

Christ is ministering to us in the silence.  Nothing needs to be said, unless there is a clear leading to speak. 

After a period of centering down, if you feel a leading to speak, please be obedient to it:  Speak clearly, loudly, 

and succinctly.  Allow time for a message to settle before another message is offered. 

 

Hymn - Canticle of the Turning                     

My soul cries out with a joyful shout that the 

God of my heart is great, And my spirit sings of the 

Wondrous things that you bring to the ones who wait. You 

Fixed your sight on your servant's plight, and my 

Weakness you did not spurn, So from east to west shall my 

Name be blest. Could the world be about to turn? 

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the 

Fires of your justice burn. Wipe away all tears, for the 

Dawn draws near, and the world is about to turn! 

 

Though I am small, my God, my all, you 

Work great things in me, And your mercy will last from the 

Depths of the past to the end of the age to be. Your 

Very name puts the proud to shame, and to 

Those who would for you yearn, You will show your might, put the 

Strong to flight, for the world is about to turn. 

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the 



Fires of your justice burn. Wipe away all tears, for the           

Dawn draws near, and the world is about to turn! 

 

From the halls of power to the fortress tower, not a 

Stone will be left on stone. Let the king beware for your 

Justice tears ev'ry tyrant from his throne. The 

Hungry poor shall weep no more, for the 

Food they can never earn; There are tables spread, ev'ry 

Mouth be fed, for the world is about to turn. 

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the 

Fires of your justice burn. Wipe away all tears, for the 

Dawn draws near, and the world is about to turn! 

 

Though the nations rage from age to age, we remember 

Who holds us fast: God's mercy must deliver 

Us from the conqueror's crushing grasp. This 

Saving word that out forebears heard is the 

Promise which holds us bound, 'Til the spear and rod can be 

Crushed by God, who is turning the world around. 

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the 

Fires of your justice burn. Wipe away all tears, for the 

Dawn draws near, and the world is about to turn! 

 

My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the 

Fires of your justice burn. Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, 

And the world is about to turn! 

 

 

 

Welcome 

God is the Great Giver and has given much to us. The contributions you make are vital to the life of the 

meeting. 

We are a welcoming and inclusive congregation. We trust that your heart may be warmed by the Lord’s 

Presence as we worship together. 

 

 

 

 


